
Exploring the causal impact of income share
agreements on student outcomes

A preliminary investigation of Rivet School’s Pay it Forward program

Rivet School commissioned Dr. Ben Castleman, a national expert on higher education policy, to conduct this
exploratory RCT of Rivet School's Pay it Forward program. Dr. Castleman prepared this report along with Rivet

School co-Executive Director Eli Bildner. Questions about the report can be directed to eli@rivetschool.org
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Summary
Over the past decade, Income Share Agreements (ISAs) have surged in popularity. And yet,
there remains little rigorous evidence on the impact of this financing mechanism. Do ISAs
improve student access and success in postsecondary education? Do they help propel
students to better labor market outcomes? Do they increase student financial well-being
upon completion of their studies? Despite a groundswell of interest in ISAs, these questions
remain largely unanswered through robust experimentation.

In an effort to contribute to an emerging evidence base around ISAs, we conducted a small,
exploratory randomized controlled trial (RCT) of an ISA offer to students at Rivet School. Given
an abbreviated time frame (~1 year), and a small experimental sample (N=40), our goal was to
get a directional sense of how an ISA offer may affect student outcomes.

Despite the small sample, our RCT generated a number of findings. Students offered an ISA at
Rivet School were more likely to:

● Enroll at Rivet School (91% vs. 76%, not significant),
● Remain active in the Rivet School program through the end of the experimental period

(92% vs. 65%, significant), and
● Make faster progress toward their degree (0.67 “competencies” completed per week,

vs. 0.30, significant).

Background
Income Share Agreements
In an Income Share Agreement (ISA), a student receives funding (in this case, for an
educational program) and in exchange, agrees to pay a defined percentage of their future
income for a predetermined period of time. Income Share Agreements also define a
“threshold” — an earnings level below which a student is absolved of making payments —
and a “cap” — a maximum repayment multiple.  While ISAs are a relatively new vehicle for
postsecondary student financing, they bear many similarities to income-based repayment
options for federal loans.
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While ISAs have surged in popularity in recent years, we know of no rigorous evidence on
whether ISAs improve postsecondary success, or on how ISAs affect students’ labor market
outcomes and overall financial well-being. We conducted an exploratory, randomized
controlled trial of Rivet School’s income share agreement (ISA) during the 2020 calendar year
— assessing whether students randomly offered the opportunity to sign up for an ISA had
better program outcomes than students randomly assigned to a control group (that did not
receive the ISA offer, but who were still offered the opportunity to participate in the Rivet
School program).

Rivet School & the Pay it Forward program
Rivet School is a nonprofit college program supporting working adults to an accelerated
bachelor’s degree. The majority of Rivet School students are people of color (~90%),
first-generation college students (~75%), and parent learners (~55%). The median Rivet School
student works full-time (most students serve in frontline retail or service roles, or in
entry-level administrative or school-based jobs), and earns just over regional minimum
wage. As of March 2021, Rivet School serves approximately 200 students, primarily across
California.

About half of Rivet School students receive the federal Pell Grant, with an average annual
award of ~$5,000 (covering ~75% of annual tuition). Students who are ineligible for Pell,
however, must either pay out of pocket — which few students can afford to do — or rely on
student loans. And while federal Stafford direct loans are highly subsidized (with an interest
rate of 2.75% for the 2020-2021 financial aid year) — and a compelling option for students
able to access them — private loans are significantly more expensive, and often out-of-reach
due to credit or cosigner requirements.

To offer students an alternative to out-of-pocket payment and to traditional student loans,
Rivet School launched the Pay it Forward ISA program in April 2020. All Rivet School students
— including new and existing students — were able to apply for Pay it Forward funding,
subject to the following eligibility criteria:

● Applicants were required to be US Citizens, Permanent Residents, or DACA recipients
(DREAMers).

● Applicants were required to submit a FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid),
or to attest to ineligibility for federal student aid.

● Applicants were required to have had no significant adverse credit events (not
involving student loans) over the three preceding years.

● Applicants were required to attest to an expected financial need of at least $2,000 per
year.

The building blocks of the Pay it Forward program were fairly typical of a postsecondary ISA
program, and included a threshold (the amount under which repayments were deferred or
forgiven), a cap (an aggregate maximum repayment amount), a term (number of monthly
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payments required), and an income share (percentage of post-program income students
commit to repaying). The specific terms of Pay it Forward can be found on the program
website, and are listed below:

● Income share: 0.6% per $1,000 borrowed
● Payment threshold: $40,000
● Payment cap: 1.5x amount borrowed
● Payment term: 72 repayment months, plus 48 months of deferment
● Other features: Grace period (6 months), hardship forbearance (12 months),

discounted prepayment

Methods & results
Method & randomization
Rivet School students who applied to Pay it Forward were first assessed against the
program’s basic eligibility criteria. Subject to these criteria, access to the ISA program was
then randomly assigned at the student level, through 15 twice-monthly waves, running from
April 2020 - January 2021. Forty total Rivet School students applied for the ISA during this
time period, with 23 students assigned to the ISA offer (in waves with only one student, we
automatically assigned that student to the ISA offer).

We do not find any significant differences between treatment and control students on
baseline measures of students’ demographic or financial background, though this is partly a
function of limited precision to detect potential between-group differences due to the small
sample size. Impact estimates we present below are robust to whether we include fixed
effects for the wave in which students were randomized. Because of the small sample and
numerous waves, we present results from models without wave fixed effects to increase the
precision of our estimates.

Results
Our experiment explored a number of outcome variables, including the impact of an ISA offer
on enrollment in the Rivet School program, on active participation in the program, and on
academic progress (as measured by projected pace to degree ). We also investigated1

additional outcome measures through a student survey. We elaborate on our findings
(summarized in Table 1) below.

1 Rivet School enrolls students in degree programs offered by two partner universities, Southern New Hampshire
University and Brandman University. These partner degree programs are “competency-based,” meaning that
students earn credit as they submit and master assignments — without the constraints of a traditional academic
calendar. Accordingly, students enrolled through Rivet School can earn a degree at their own pace. Rivet School
employs “pace to degree” as a key performance metric as — given this academic structure — it is straightforward
to estimate (total credits — or competencies — in a degree, divided by competencies completed per given time
period.)
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Table 1: Summary of findings (regression output)

Rivet School enrollment Active in
program^

Competencies
completed/week

Comps/week -
above median

Pace to degree -
above median

Regression (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)

Control group
mean

0.76 0.75 0.65 0.30 0.56 0.33 0.56

Students offered
the ISA

0.15
(0.12)

0.17
(0.15)

0.27*
(0.13)

0.37*
(0.16)

0.26
(0.21)

0.25
(0.20)

0.48
(0.21)

N 40 40 40 40 28 28 28

Wave fixed effects? No Yes No No No No No

Conditional on
enrollment?

No No No No Yes Yes Yes

Notes:
● Robust standard errors in parentheses
● * p<0.05
● ^ As of Feb ‘21

Students offered an ISA were significantly more likely to persist in the Rivet School program.

Nearly all (85 percent) of ISA applicants enrolled after submitting their ISA application.
Students offered the ISA enrolled at a meaningfully higher rate compared with students in
the control group (91 percent vs. 76 percent), though these differences were not statistically
significant.

We investigated the impact of the ISA offer on whether students remained active through the
end of February 2021. We defined a student as “active” if they: (1) Were fully enrolled  in the
program (as of our data analysis), or (2) were participating in Rivet School’s  onboarding
phase (but not fully matriculated). Students were “inactive” if they: 1) Never began Rivet
School onboarding, or 2) were “paused” from Rivet School and not enrolled in either a school
term or onboarding.

The ISA offer led to a large estimated increase in the share of students who were active as of
February 2021: Sixty-five percent of the control group was active as of February 2021,
compared with 92 percent of students offered the ISA, a statistically significant difference
even in the small sample.

ISA group participants made faster progress toward a degree — though this difference was primarily
driven by a higher rate of enrollment and persistence.
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Estimating the causal impact of the ISA offer on academic progress and pace to degree is
more challenging because of the observed impacts of the ISA offer on enrollment and active
status that we report above. In other words, because the ISA offer had an impact on
enrollment and active status, treated students were more likely to enroll and persist in the
program, which also made them more  likely to complete competencies and make progress
toward their degree.

For this reason, we present two estimates of the ISA offer on these outcomes: (1) Models that
do not condition on students enrolling and remaining active (these estimates represent the
combined impact of the ISA offer on enrollment/active status and the completion of
competencies or pace to degree), and (2) models that condition on students being active in
the program or having paused from the program but having made progress towards their
degree. These latter estimates should be interpreted more descriptively since it is not
random which students in the treatment and control group enroll and remain active.

Another issue with measures of competencies completed and progress towards degree is
that students from earlier waves had more time to complete competencies and make further
progress. Accordingly, we focus on measures for these outcomes that are not dependent on
when students started: competencies completed per week and imputed pace to degree. A
separate issue with these outcomes is that, while they could be treated continuously in a
large sample, in a small sample (particularly when we condition on active or paused status),
they are much more sensitive to outliers in the data. For that reason, we focus on the impact
of the ISA offer on whether students were above or below the experimental sample median in
competencies per week and imputed pace to degree, which was less prone to outliers in the
data:

● Competencies completed per week (raw)

○ Unconditional model: Students in the control group completed 0.3 competencies
per week, compared with .68 for students offered the ISA.

○ Conditional model: Students in the control group completed 0.56 competencies
per week, compared with .81 for students offered the ISA.

The higher control group rate of competencies per week (in this conditional
model) reflects that a larger share of control students were not active or
paused in the unconditional model, leading to a lower control mean (given a
higher share of “zeroes” for the competencies per week measures). The
reduced magnitude of the treatment impact in the conditional model reflects
that some of the impact on competencies per week in the unconditional model
is attributable to the impact of the ISA offer on active/paused status.

That said, descriptively, the ISA offer is associated with a higher rate of
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competency completion per week among active/paused students.

● Competencies completed per week (above or below median)

○ Because we only observe competencies completed for active or paused
students, this model is inherently conditional on students having active or
paused status. Thirty-three percent of students in the control group were above
the sample median in terms of the competencies completed per week,
compared with 58 percent of students offered the ISA.

Additional outcome measures
Rivet School administered a survey to students across both control and experimental groups
that collected a variety of additional measures on students’ employment, financial
well-being, and program satisfaction. However, only twelve students responded to the survey;
of these students, eight were from the treatment group and four were from the control group.
The combination of low response and response bias makes drawing any conclusions from
the survey responses difficult, so we view the following survey insights as exploratory:

● All control group survey respondents reported working while in Rivet School,
compared with half of students who received the ISA offer.

● All survey respondents indicate low satisfaction with their present financial
circumstances. Out of a 5-point scale (5 being most satisfied), the mean response for
control students was 2, compared with 1.75 for students who received the ISA offer.
Only two of the twelve students responded 3, and none responded higher.

Similarly, on a 5 point scale with 5 being most worried, all respondents reported
worrying about meeting their monthly expenses (mean of 4 for the control, 4.25 for
students who received the ISA offer), and all respondents indicated that they would
struggle to come up with $2,000 if an unanticipated need arose (4.75 for the control
group, and 4.125 for students who received the ISA offer).

● All survey respondents indicated they had too much debt. Out of a 5 point scale with 5
being students who most felt they had too much debt, the mean response was 4.5 for
the control group compared with 4.25 for students who received the ISA offer.

● In terms of expected earnings after the program, survey respondents who received the
ISA offer expected to earn substantially more than control respondents ($47,000 vs.
$34,260), though this difference is not significant. This margin widened when
respondents were asked what they expected to earn five years from the program
(~$86,000 for students who received the ISA offer vs. ~$55,000 for the control group).
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● Survey respondents who were offered the ISA indicated they spent approximately an
hour more per week on their schoolwork (14.75 vs. 13.75 hours per week).

● All survey respondents indicated very high satisfaction with their Rivet School
experience. On a ten-point scale with ten being most satisfied, the control group mean
was 10 and the treatment mean was 9.72. Similarly, all respondents indicated a high
level of satisfaction with their progress towards their degree. On a ten-point scale with
ten being most satisfied, the control group mean was 8 and the treatment mean was
8.85.

Discussion & future work
As a small pilot RCT, this initiative primarily aimed to get a directional sense of how an ISA
offer may impact student outcomes. Our motivation for this work was twofold: First, to
inform Rivet School’s own programmatic decisions and investments around ISAs, and
second to inform and motivate more robustly powered RCTs of future ISA offers.

Despite limitations of sample size, the results from this pilot are broadly consistent with the
findings from rigorous evaluations of both grant and loan assistance: Financing vehicles
that either reduce costs overall or defer when students have to pay the cost of pursuing
postsecondary education tend to lead to higher rates of college access, improved academic
performance, and increased degree attainment (see here and here, for example). These
results hold for need-based grants, merit-based grants, and expanded access to loans.

The positive impacts we observe from the Rivet School ISA may operate through similar
channels as more traditional forms of financial assistance. For instance, the ISA may have
reduced how much students had to work while in their Rivet School program, freeing up time
for them to focus on their school work. The survey responses are broadly supportive of this
hypothesis, though it is worth reinforcing the low and differential survey response rate. It is
also possible that the ISA reduced students’ anxiety about how to pay for their postsecondary
education because they would not have to do so until they had a sufficiently high-paying job.

While financial anxiety levels were high across all survey respondents, reduced anxiety could
have freed up additional cognitive bandwidth for students to devote to their academic work.
Related to this point, all survey respondents indicated dissatisfaction with their current
levels of debt. It is possible that treated students perceived the ISA offer as a non-debt
bearing source of financial assistance (despite ISAs functioning similarly to income-based
repayment plans for federal loans), which further reduced their financial anxiety. Again, each
of these hypotheses is exploratory, and would benefit from deeper investigation in future
work.
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One of the more robust findings in our pilot RCT was that students receiving an ISA offer
tended to enroll in Rivet School and also persist at higher rates as compared to control group
students. This result is consistent with the potential complementarity of ISAs as a financing
vehicle in postsecondary education. Students may face unmet financial need even after
applying grant assistance and maximizing their loan eligibility, yet lack out-of-pocket
resources to cover this gap. ISAs may provide a means through which students can finance
postsecondary education that they would otherwise have been unable to afford.

In closing, it’s worth noting that our exploratory RCT investigated the impact of ISA access on
student outcomes over a brief period of time — and, crucially, before any ISA participants
took on a repayment obligation. Given this, it is important that future experiments assess
longer-run impacts of ISAs — including labor market outcomes and longer-term financial
well-being.
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